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emnotions of love to Gode and benevolence to man. It is true ir> fait view of tlbis appniliniz fact, the ttnderest parents, the

iiat the iight direction and exercise of thus port;on of m.anls most scrupuloui lit-ad, of iaibes, the Christian guartdiair, of

sature canl ouly be rommitîti with satety atici cer(aùîty to a the yonare seen every day ptaysing-as they cati il in.

,ihe uidanée titan thai. ot man ; hut we bi ive the etearest nocnl-tr ~ staoît <mat u4figteste

scriptural authority, as wveit as the most undoutit% evidence in tfoin-, so-tel!in, tlle world that if, hy iheir exampte, their

framn expe-rience and ohservation, tlîat the first and Most iii- ctîîtdreln shotli hecome ilesperate gamesters, it is no fatitt of

portant dutty devolving ipn those %Olîn engage in the re-tfeirs,- thrýy have played harmtcssty for their whote lives

pon1sible charge of the youltz, is that of etndlavoiiring, t> -tîcy pent-i tain uno wron., fpein,ç white thuis englaed-he

pieserve îlîem morrally froin the evits e\nsting, in the wvortti, spirit (if gt"ras a1 perniCîotS spiîrit, lias never agitated

ild to fit themî aI toc sarne time for fitltiog a place there, their minds tIbey rather esteem tiein.ieives performers of

with satisfaction ta themnselves, and usefultess others. an art ot meit, iii e'îilîiting hefore their chittiren the su-

bloratly, theneas vetIl as physîcatty, inan npeds to took pîeme virtue ot' inoderation, by going just so far andi no fan-

into the wortd as it iq, just as lie woîtd look jin it tor t'ie tuer :ini shoirt-anti th2 whote truth iî generatty embo liedî

choice (if a traite, or a .prott-ssitui, likety ta he 1 rosperouS in tliii concitîs'on-tlbey like Viue amusement, anti they spe

iut, at the saine ltie with a de.gree tsi earnestness;, pîropor- no reason wVIsy 1ftey shoaî.d give it upi because olliens areý not

,ioted to the suspeior vateattachli'ug ta a inan osf ivorth, content in îptay iii moderalion.

over a man of îWcîîllt, or w ortdty disiiioctiu>. Wth titis There is a lirge portion cf the iummit race who will do

abject iii vieiw, à parent needý a-, tiuctî to conuider %vlettier anysthtis for their families, anyttîing for society, anythinu

thpre is any prevaitiiuîr evilin the probale mtu,'cus of for Ille %vlirlti, but gise 1iy, ihat they crijoîy. They witl en-

luis son, likclt ea.tang!r bis mnoral tîeiuig, as lie does to grate ili auiv g eal tinîleria<iîg, aI any ri'Ic of trouble or ex-

consider wtîettuer there is anyv pielvauing toile or tendeticy liense ; luit ask ot' bu in ta tay aside any lttie luersonat in-

o)f the public mrinil wluich i s tîkety ta provP inijit(t on b lis dulgence, anti the nol offtv refutse,, but are oflènideti at the

wAorl dly prosjîetity. ?vany j.:arcnts ire wetl actlitainleti itbi requtiest. And yei tb"c verVS sui ftlove-of' love ta Clîst,

ibis eamn.ýst, andi often prayerfut, lookiug forwarit iuta the andi love tai inais-s aise wbîicu promphts the frire andi gêne.

future for the muoral îe2vta of tbiir children ; avid ac- rous saclifce ot a'y p)etsotial gratification that niay stand in

cou ding Io their different viewvs of -o0ul anti evil, andtilbteiri the way of anotlucr's "(o0(, or tLit may be opposed in ils ne-

tlifferent ulegrees of iinpres4zoii with regard, ta ie requaire- mate or îuniieuliate coisequuencis ta the cause ot the Sa.

ment., of Christian duîty, various 1plans bave beens adopteti ini vinuir upiti eaîti. Wbhatever actions spring out of the deep

f4miie,P andi even lin coin i initics,ý in thme hope, t!uaI, by tfoutaîen of tisis love, are iii thrir v n iatture free, tbey can-

éhangiug- the social bahils of Vie yotîug, the tisiug genera- ual he conslîaisied ; as il i., thse noalest prerogatii'e of an

tian mnay be enatîtet ta e>cape Mie temîstation; cf tisose wbo fenli gis.itsd aud~ lîeticvolenî being, ta offer up unispan- yl

bave gane before tbeni. wtualvver is unerely a gratifiration 0of self-love, if requirsJto

Looking abroati upon the tvoild, ai di s2eing that thef do so for tlsc giot of tie great humait fainityeven wvere tbiý,e

amusements of the gaming table tt~eta dan -gerouts, anti nat inteýre.,t Dl' a nearer ami ds'arer cbanacter tiemanding Oire

oftert a fatal snare ta bbe yoiing 1secing aiso tsaI time veny immediatê personal considenations of every panent.

spli it of gaming, even vrhen cinducted on a smatler scdie, Suppose for a moment, il, had came ta our knowledge that

bas somelhing iuîsidiauis andi often pernicinuis in ils own na- a acietîy %vas formeti in saime foreign country, for the ex-

tune ; but, above ail, compas ing tbe fearful tuin, thse de- prt-ss purpose of, ilntroucing inotie emo arclso
structive .a' o% ilth caatohso hc a-,l ifod soine drueg of poisonotis gsuality, with the de-

in- bas been the cauîse, anti tise many evils foliowing un i si"-n Dl dlestroyillg suxty tiionsant i ndividuals every year, by

ttrain, with thie i-env smaitaoul o good il is cýapable, 1 the illost cruel, aniý sometimes tingeting death. Suppose the

under any cîrcuinistanices, of srffectinz, such as thie amwzue- posison ta he slow anîd inîsdiomîs iu ils operatiolm, sucli as
metso a ii lor.th egitu o îcaies adpan many constitutionîs couti enîinely resist., andi even partake of

or whatever èIse migl be ingeniosusly adduced in ils l'a daily wvithauîl lihe least apparent injury. Stippose, ho wever,

vour-comparîog, these tîvo features of the case, it tias be- that ino one knew tintit fuît trial bati been made, which were

came bbe unanimous opinion of a large portion of religious constitutions Ilsus caiculated ta escape ; wluile, on thîe aller

professais, that te amusement of gaming shouti be banistied! band, the cer tain casis ot injurywene daily before Our leYest

albaethe froi Ibir fmilirs asI hmes nti uch s t e ter cries of phrenzy or tsf agoiny resounting- in our ears,

preiailing coniviction of tue uuîdesiribleiuess of pttacing s(îcb anud tbe feai fuI i'es!lges of Ilueir ruin and deaîh laid biack-

a temptation in the iwav of 3'oullî, that the parents of siîcb e cing iii Our daily Isall. Suppose, toa, tIsat ta the constils-

famnities would shrink witb boror fioro the banc istea of he- ttons masî liable ta be ijuirt.il by the poison, il possessed a

i,- theniselves canvicteti ai' lte h 'bit of card-playing, even ppculiarly insidians kind of ebari, cculatcd ta quiet ait

without playing for money. apprebieusions of danger, ati. at the saune tirrte ta increate

But there la another prevaiiing liabit throu,hoaut Eng.ish tandt stimulte the appetite which il gratifieti, ta the extentof

Society te a fan greater extent Ihan tbal of gauning- a uhabit atusolmîle cnaving, so that inî ils inos perniciaus ope-ration, il

wlîich has nîibued thoisaqntis, wliere gamiuug bas nuiuued ane îvaz atways moat desiieil anti souîgbt. Suppose the soce4

-a habit which has been the cau-ze of etimes, la wlicb coinhisuin"- for suicli fatal purptuses, hati discoveneti that thien

tiiose of gamiîîg, iuoteven dark anti horrible in tbernselves,I poison %vas mosl îvelcomc,aîîd tiierefore most effectua], when

have been conspanatively rare-a habit wlsich bas calteti1 infubeti iin some vvetl 1<nown anti famitian beverage, such ai

forth floss af teans, ta which Ibose of the garnester ansi luis Cea, andti Iat consequentiyý thpy hati deviseti means for mix-

family bave been but as rivens ta the occan-a hasâit wlsicb ing it %vitli ait the tea thàl was useti, sa that no person coilul

bas desuroyeui the lody aI tbe sanie tiaie that il ruins'd the p rtalce of limaI rcfneshment without imhibing a centai1g

soul, protiucing a degnee of dcgradl.tian, vveakness, andi ini- qî'antity of the dru-, which migbl, on might not, in lIeut

CAPAýbility of restanatian, hcyond wliat ticars compari'aon case pove a seadiy raison. ln addition ta this, let us sul

%vibh any auher caw-e-a habit wbicb, in the full extîýnt anti pose Ifuat bbc finest cousItitutiong were gene-ally faîmnd lo be

mi5enry oif ius stebasiog andsil<eqtructive îiawpe, cani neyer he the Most ear-îly assailed-the child of the mothen's iueatt-

campàted unitil the dis'1 lis of Hell shahl renden up their mul- bier generaus, frank, anti noble boy-thc pride of bis falhet'i

wluom, andi by witaî means, tluey wene seduceti ino the fatal jtamiy-t!te genius, the potb, on tbc wît : or bbc delicaîf

soare which led tbs'm on unknowingly aI first, ta that dark ansi sensitive girl-the fond-hearlcd and impassioneti vowa

prison of etennal gloora-Ibe Drunkand's grave. Andi yel liste whose sang %vas the miusic of lier home-the lender-


